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Abstract—
The Global Teaming Model (GTM) is a CMMI R©-style process
model comprising 64 recommendations that synthesizes empirical
evidence on how to overcome the obstacles faced by global
software development projects.
While the Global Teaming Model recommendations specify
what a global software development project should do, it does
not specify how. In order to provide concrete guidance for
projects that wish to employ Agile methods in a global software
development context, we asked, could the practices described in
the Scaled Agile Framework R© (SAFe R©) provide examples for
how GTM recommendations could be realized?
We found 79 of 90 SAFe R© Team level practices partly or wholly
implement GTM recommendations. The SAFe R© mapping onto
the Global Teaming model provides a concrete roadmap for teams
who need specific advice on how to implement GTM practices
that have been identified as necessary to their success.
Index Terms—Global Software Development; Empirical Soft-
ware Engineering; Scaling agile; Scaled Agile Framework R©;
SAFe R©.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Global Teaming Model (GTM) [28] is a CMMI R©-
style [31] process model comprising 64 recommendations
that synthesizes empirical evidence on how to overcome
the obstacles faced by global software development projects
(Fig. 1). While the Global Teaming Model recommendations
specify what a global software development project should
do, it does not specify how. This is intentional, as factors
such as development method and target domain mean different
implementations are required for different contexts.
In order to provide concrete guidance for projects that wish
to employ Agile methods in a global software development
context, we asked, could the practices described in the highly
detailed Scaled Agile Framework R© (SAFe R©) [19] provide
examples for how GTM recommendations could be realized?
To answer this question, we first identified 90 SAFe R©
practices that are specified in the “Team” level of SAFe R©.
Then, we mapped these practices onto GTM recommendations
they might implement. We found 79 of 90 SAFe R© Team level
practices partly or wholly implement GTM recommendations.
The SAFe R© mapping onto the Global Teaming Model
provides a concrete roadmap for teams who need specific
advice on how to implement GTM practices that have been
identified as necessary to their success.
II. BACKGROUND
A. Global Software Development and Agile methods
Improved communication technologies, access to global tal-
ent, cheaper labor, proximity to new markets and legal require-
ments have all contributed to the growth in Global Software
Development (GSD) [32]. GSD is software work undertaken in
different geographical locations, across national boundaries in
a coordinated fashion through synchronous and asynchronous
interaction [15]. GSD is reputed to suffer from communication
breakdowns, low morale and delays due to teams being
geographically, culturally and temporally separated [6, 7, 22].
Over the years several recommendations have been published
in support of this complex development paradigm [8]. Specif-
ically, complete solutions have been offered in the form of
process models and frameworks [10, 18, 28].
Traditionally GSD has followed a plan driven, structured,
waterfall approach, where tasks are allocated according to
where they appear in the software development lifecycle
[11, 21]. It was considered that agile methods envisaged for
small projects and co-located teams [2, 16] would be a poor
fit for GSD because both Agile and distributed development
approaches differ significantly [27]. Agile methods tend to rely
on informal processes and regular face-to-face communication
to facilitate coordination, whereas distributed software devel-
opment relies on formal mechanisms. Yet there is a growing
trend for companies to adopt agile methods as reported in
a tertiary study of GSD [14]. Adopting Agile practices such
as short iterations, frequent builds, and continuous delivery
all pose challenges to configuration management and version
management [25]. But, practices such as Short iterations
increase transparency of Work-in-Progress (WIP) and provide
a big picture project progress to stakeholders [24]. However,
introducing an Agile method can change the culture (command
and control model) in a company; so to implement the Agile
practices in global software environment developers need to
have more autonomy as well as decision-making power [12].
B. Agile Frameworks
Scaling agile covers the movement from a few agile teams
to multiple agile development teams, where the number of
teams can be in the hundreds [3]. Scott Ambler [3] pointed
out several factors that need to be considered when scaling
agile such as team size, geographical distribution, entrenched
culture, system complexity, legacy systems, regulatory com-
pliance, organizational distribution, governance and enterprise
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focus. In general, productivity and quality are the two main
concerns of any organization when adopting a scaling agile
paradigm.
The choice of scaling agile framework adopted or how the
framework is tailored will depend on the organization’s size or
on “what works” based on their own business goals, operative
model, and needs. The Agile Scaling Knowledgebase (ASK)
(http://www.agilescaling.org/home.html) de-
veloped a matrix of different Agile frameworks namely Scrum-
of-Scrum (SoS), Large Scale Scrum (LeSS), Scaled Agile
Framework (SAFe), Disciplined Agile Delivery (DAD), Spotify
Model, and Scrum at Scale. This matrix shows that SAFe R©,
launched in 2012 by Dean Leffingwell [19], focuses on large
enterprises and takes a scaled approach to Agile adoption. For
this reason we have chosen SAFe R© as the source of concrete
guidance on how to extend the Global Teaming Model for
Agile development.
C. Scaled Agile Framework
The Scaled Agile Framework R© (SAFe R©) is essentially a
container for several existing Agile approaches, and is pri-
marily developed for organizing and managing agile practices
in large enterprises. Early adopters of SAFe R© report that
the application of the practices contained in this framework
led to significant productivity and quality improvements [17].
SAFe R© adoption is widespread to include sectors such as
manufacturing, software, financial services. Yet among these
cases, we have only found one organization that adopted
SAFe R© in a distributed environment [1].
The SAFe R© framework includes [19, 20]: a process model
that covers the highest and the lowest level in the enterprise;
Associated Agile values and practices, including Scrum [29],
eXtreme Programming [5], Kanban and Lean Software Devel-
opment [26], and the Agile Manifesto [13]; four core values:
code quality, alignment, program execution and transparency.
SAFe R© 3.0 (http:// scaledagileframework.com) is organized
into three layers:
1) Portfolio – Funding and coordinating programs.
2) Program – Contains 5-12 teams working towards a com-
mon goal.
3) Team – Teams, which practice both Scrum and eXtreme
Programming, or Kanban (or all three).
Teams are collectively responsible for defining, building
and testing software in fixed-length iteration and releases.
The team events (Backlog Refinement, Sprint Planning, Sprint
Review) are an integral part of SAFe R© and help to reduce
coordination overheads between teams. These teams typically
consist of 7-9 members and teams operate on an identical
cadence and iteration lengths in order to provide better in-
tegration among teams [30]. But, adoption of only Scrum
at the team level could lead to additional problems in task
synchronization. To resolve this issue, SAFe R© introduces the
Release Planning meeting to synchronize team tasks after
every five iterations.
D. Global Teaming Model
The Global Teaming Model (GTM) is a model for global
software engineering, with a particular emphasis on organi-
zation, governance and management of globally distributed
development teams [28]. The Global Teaming Model follows
the hierarchical structure and nomenclature of the CMMI R©
[31]. At the highest level there are two broad goals, “Define
Global Project Management” and “Define Management Be-
tween Locations.” These goals are decomposed into Specific
Practices that define broad categories of practice that lead to
the parent goals.
Specific Practices are further elaborated into Sub-practices.
Finally, Sub-practices have one or more recommendations that
specify detailed actions to be taken. In total, the GTM has five
Specific Practices, twenty Sub-practices, and 64 recommenda-
tions, that have been validated against a real industrial case
[6, 9].
The first GTM goal –“Define Global Project Management”
–recognizes that global project management, while encom-
passing the expected tasks of any project management setting,
must also include new tasks related to managing a virtual
software engineering team comprising distributed individuals,
teams, suppliers, communities, etc. The first goal comprises
three Specific Practices: “Global Task Management,” which
defines how distributed teams are organized into a virtual
organization structure, and how tasks are allocated to teams;
“Knowledge and Skills,” which concerns both project knowl-
edge management and staff training; and “Global Project
Management,” which defines decision-making roles and re-
sponsibilities in the virtual organization.
The second goal, “Define Management Between Loca-
tions,” focuses on communication and collaboration among
distributed participants. This is achieved through two Specific
Practices: “Operating Procedures,” which is concerned with
the way communication between teams, and meetings involv-
ing more than one team, are conducted; and “Collaboration
Between Locations,” which focuses on how distributed teams
work together to set objectives, establish responsibilities, and
plan work.
E. A Global Teaming Model for Agile Development
The Scaled Agile Framework R© (SAFe R©) offers practition-
ers a dynamic and detailed view of Agile and Lean principles
but does not cover all aspects of agility required in a distributed
environment context. On the other hand, while the GTM places
particular emphasis on the organization and management of
globally distributed development teams, it does not specify
how to develop software using Agile and Lean principles.
Furthermore, the GTM recommended practices are normative,
and do not prescribe how to implement the practice. So, we
hypothesize that combining SAFe practices at the Team level,
together with GTM recommendations will provide practition-
ers with a framework of implementable practices. Thus, our
research going forward is driven by following hypothesis:
The Scaled Agile Framework R© can provide concrete
implementations of GTM recommendations for Agile
development.
III. METHOD
The Scaled Agile Framework R© is a comprehensive frame-
work that integrates hundreds of practices from several Agile
and Lean software development methods. As such, we decided
to focus on a subset of SAFe R©– the Team level – to test our
hypothesis that SAFe R© can provide implementations of Global
Teaming Model practices.
SAFe R© is described in some detail on the SAFe R© website
(www.scaledagileframework.com). To identify SAFe R© Team
level practices, we started at the SAFe R© home page, which
contains a “rich pictures [4]” diagram that serves as an image
map index of SAFe R©. Each link in the map leads to a page
describing the element (procedure, role, or set of practices)
depicted by that section of the map.
We followed each index link from the Team level of the
index, and extracted practices listed on that page and related
pages. We then organized these practices into a hierarchy
mirroring the organization of web pages.
Once we had a comprehensive catalog of SAFe R© Team
level practices, we then compared each SAFe R© practice to
the set of GTM recommendations. If a SAFe R© practice
could be considered to contribute to the implementation of
a GTM practice, the SAFe R© practice was added as a “Sub-
recommendation” of the GTM recommendation.
The end result was a version of the Global Teaming Model
with some recommendations elaborated a further level to
include SAFe R© implementation practices.
IV. RESULTS: SAFE R© PRACTICES FOR GTM
We identified a total of 90 practices at the SAFe R© Team
level. Of these, 79 represent ways to implement Global Team-
ing Model recommendations.
Table I shows the specific GTM recommendations that
have associated implementation practices from SAFe R©. GTM
recommendations are identified by a numeric identifier re-
flecting their position in the GTM’s hierarchical organization.
Relevant SAFe R© practices are listed below the GTM practice
they implement. GTM recommendations that do not have
associated SAFe R© practices are omitted to save space.
As can be seen in Table I, in total, 15 recommendations are
implemented by SAFe R© Team level practices. The majority
of these (11) address GTM recommendations under Specific
Goal 2 - “Define Management Between Locations.” This is
not surprising, as the SAFe R© Team level concerns itself with
what individual teams do, and the GTM’s Specific Goal 2 is
concerned with how individual teams work with other teams,
as opposed to the global project view.
In many cases, SAFe R© practices only facilitate the imple-
mentation of a GTM recommendation. For example, GTM
Recommendation 1.1.2.3 “Retain tasks that require frequent
communication between groups within collocated teams” has
two associated SAFe R© practices: “Break larger initiatives into
stories to ease estimation of larger work items” and “Break
each story into tasks then estimate and identify dependencies
of a specific task.” However, these practices are only concerned
with the granularity of tasks, and not with how they are
allocated. In the first practice, smaller tasks are likely to
be easily implemented by a single team, so breaking larger
initiatives into stories will lead to smaller tasks. Identifying
dependencies allows tasks that depend on other tasks to be
allocated to the same team as the task depended on. In either
case, a further step is required to determine whether frequent
communication would be required among teams implementing
dependent tasks; if not, there is less need for those tasks to be
allocated to the same team.
In some cases, the aggregate of SAFe R© practices fully
implements a GTM recommendation. For example, GTM
Recommendation 2.2.2.3 “Each location should understand
how their modifications to the product unit can affect the other
locations” has six associated SAFe R© Team practices, related to
continuous integration and synchronized sprints. While these
practices are not the only way to convey how changes affect
other teams, they will certainly do so in a dramatic way on
the first occasion that a team makes a modification that breaks
the build.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we have demonstrated how Scaled Agile
Framework R© practices can provide implementation guidance
for Global Teaming Model recommendations, by showing
where SAFe R© practices fit into the GTM’s hierarchical or-
ganization. This guidance is appropriate for projects that want
to implement Agile methods in a global software development
context.
In future work, we intend to validate the SAFe R© practice
mapping to the GTM by employing this mapping in an actual
industrial development project [23].
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APPENDIX
TABLE I: SAFe practice mapping to GTM recommendations.
SG = GTM “Specific Goal”; SP = GTM “Specific Practice”; Sub P. = GTM “Sub Practice”; R = GTM “Recommendation”; • = SAFe R© Team-level
practice
ID Description
SG 1 Define Global Project Management
SP 1.1 Global Task Management
Sub P. 1.1.2 Determine the approach to task allocation between locations
R 1.1.2.3 Retain tasks that require frequent communication between groups within collocated teams.
• Break larger initiatives into stories to ease estimation of larger work items
• Break each story into tasks then estimate and identify dependencies of a specific task.
SP 1.3 Global Project Management
Sub P. 1.3.1 Identify GSE project management tasks
R 1.3.1.1 Define ability and potential productivity of team: Global project manager should allocate tasks and timescales that are realistic. Where
possible, the project manager should be actively involved in the recruitment and selection of team members. Failing this, they should
gather all information relating to the technical and professional experience of potential and existing team members. When teams are in
place and project details reported project managers should understand and document how individuals contribute to that project along
with their skills and knowledge.
• Measure the team’s capacity (based on previous sprint) to establish the velocity for the upcoming iteration
• Estimate initial capacity to establish a common starting point for team estimation
• Calculate team ”delivered velocity” by multiplying the throughput by an average story size
• Use Capacity allocation technique to make a policy decision
• Build an approximation of team’s current process and define some initial Work-in-Process Limits (WIP) limits
Sub P. 1.3.4 Establish cooperation and coordination procedures between locations
R 1.3.4.1 Ensure that a suitable infrastructure, process and management procedures are in place to help establish cooperation and coordination
between locations. Achievable milestones should be planned and agreed. Projects should be monitored with reference to costs, time,
productivity, quality and risk.
• Measure the team’s capacity (based on previous sprint) to establish the velocity for the upcoming iteration
• Perform Program Increment (PI) planning to understand and agree on one or more iteration goal(s) based on the team and PI
Objectives
• Build an approximation of teams current process and define some initial WIP limits
• Estimate initial capacity to establish a common starting point for team estimation
• Use objective measure that includes average lead time (how long it takes, on average to get through the system), WIP (the average
number of items in the system), and throughput (the number of stories completed per a period of time) by Cumulative Flow Diagram
(CFD)
• Differentiate between Features and Objectives to reduce the confusion
• Stretch objectives to provide a way to help that ensure the delivery time-box will be met
• Write SMART Objectives
• Assign business value to each of the teams individual objectives [Communicate Business Value with Objectives]
• Finalize the Team PI Objectives with business value and stretch objectives
• Commit to PI Objectives by agreeing to do everything in the team’s power to meet the committed objectives
• Create Program and Value Stream Objectives
• Decrease excess WIP to reduce overhead and thrashing, and it increase productivity and velocity. [Shed Excess WIP with Realistic
Objectives]
• Planning at regular PI intervals limits variances to a single PI time-box, thereby increasing Agile Release Train and Value Stream
predictability [Use a regular cadence to limit the accumulation of variance]
Sub P. 1.3.5 Establish reporting procedures between locations
R 1.3.5.1 Regular formal reporting will help the project manager to remain aware of how project is progressing. Procedure should include and
encourage team members to report whether or not they can take on that task in the given time and report any problems before it is
too late.
• Demonstrate completed story and summarize team’s increment
SG 2 Define Management Between Locations
SP 2.1 Operating Procedures
Sub P. 2.1.2 Implement a communication strategy for the team
R 2.1.2.1 Plan, facilitate, encourage and monitor communication between teams.
• Perform constant communication and collaboration (for fast, effective, and empowered decision making, and to help individuals meet
their responsibilities).
• Perform Daily Stand-up to understand team’s status, escalate problems, and get help from other team members
• Use ”big visual information radiator” (BVIRs) to understand and track progress during iteration execution
• Use story board to visualize the stories and their progress throughout the iteration
• PI planning, iteration planning, backlog refinement, inspect and adapt, architecture discussion, etc., all benefits from frequent meetings
[Schedule frequent meetings using a predictable cadence]
Continued on next page.
ID Description
Sub P. 2.1.3 Establish communication interface points between the team members
R 2.1.3.2 Ensure that relevant team members are made aware of how and when they will receive inputs to products, needs to distribute outputs
from and when complete work products are required.
• Create “pull” process within the iteration and continuously balance the work to increase throughput team by using WIP
• Manage dependencies and resolve impediments by continuously and actively engaging with other teams
SP 2.2 Collaboration between locations
Sub P. 2.2.1 Identify common goals, objectives and rewards for the global team
R 2.2.1.3 Project goals and objectives communicated, understood and agreed across all team members regardless of location.
• Facilitate trust among team members by having a common mission, common iteration goals, and team Program Increment (PI)
objectives
• Team plan together to create a common vision and roadmap
Sub P. 2.2.2 Collaboratively establish and maintain work product ownership boundaries
R 2.2.2.2 Each location should understand their role within the life cycle of the product.
• Team plan together to create a common vision and roadmap
R 2.2.2.3 Each location should understand how their modifications to the product unit can affect the other locations.
• Team integrates and demonstrates together
• Teams integrate and evaluate (at least) on iteration boundaries; program and value streams integrate and evaluate on PI boundaries.
[Apply nested cadence harmonic multiples to synchronize work]
• Implement feature and component Level continuous integration
• Enable continuous integration
• Common Cadence
• Make CI a Culture
Sub P. 2.2.3 Collaboratively establish and maintain interfaces and processes
R 2.2.3.1 Define common process goals across all locations.
• Individual Agile Teams are aligned to common iteration lengths [Exploit economic of scale by synchronizing work from multiple
projects]
• Teams are aligned to common time-boxes and similar batch sizes [To reduce queues, synchronize the batch size and timing of
adjacent processes]
• Test-first
• Use acceptance Test-Driven Development
• Refactor
• Create a Community of Practices (CoP) for software quality/continuous integration/test first/refactoring
• Work in Pairs
• Develop a collective ownership
• Build in quality in the Firmware and Hardware
• Use exploratory early iterations
• Frequent integrate and test at System-Level
• Apply design verification
R 2.2.3.3 Seek and encourage input from team members at all locations.
• Improve continuous collaboration by using regular feedback loops.
R 2.2.3.4 Let team members know their input to process development and ownership is valued.
• Perform Iteration Retrospective to identify way to improve
• Team learn together and share best practices through inter-team communication supported by Communities of Practice (CoP).
Sub P. 2.2.4 Collaboratively develop, communicate and distribute work plans.
R 2.2.4.1 Achievable milestones should be planned and agreed.
• In order to reliably meet PI objectives and planning iteration is unplanned and provides schedule margin [Provide sufficient capacity
margin to enable cadence]
• Short iterations help to control the number of stories in the iteration batch [Use a regular cadence to enable small batch sizes]
R 2.2.4.3 Contingency plans should be in place to address potential risks.
• If a feature doesn’t make it into a PI (or release) and it remains high priority, its delivery can be anticipated to be on schedule in
the next PI [Use cadence to make waiting time predictable]
• Teams plan with stretch objectives; these are sacrificed as necessary when plan meet reality [Capacity margin enables synchronization
of deliverables]
• Consider challenges and trade-offs
R 2.2.4.4 Establish procedures to coordinate implementation of contingencies when and if required.
• Perform backlog refinement to underline the problems of current plan
• Synchronize with Supplier and Solution Context
